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Rodeo Team 
Homo Everything 
But Arizona Arena
by PAUL GRILL.
I1 notloo that thay'ro out to ;ho Waatarn regional 
Intercollegiate Hodoo Ai- 
title, the Cal Poly rodeo
Friday. April 17, 1BSB
Btalnatonal ___
To, _____
.__ ____ baok from a rodeo Ir
'ucson, Ariaona, last
wiy ■ vwoassi on 1
Tampa this weekend 
tallied more tha
Serving ice
I  ^ w o we 
Ion  
aocli
T a  waakand 
brinflnf homo everything but tha 
arena.
Oal Pol 'a team la competing In 
n . The locale 
n twice aa many 
ny of the other five 
,ms entered, and veteran Jack 
ddy not ony brought baok the 
all-around cowboy title, but a 
whole horae trailer full of awards 
ae well. ,
Roddy'a winnings Included a sad­
dle, hat, buckle, pair of hoots and 
Area subscriptions to the Hoofs 
and Horne magaalne.
Other teams competing In the 
fodeo were Ariaona State at Flag- 
ataff, Unlversit]
S a It*Poly 
to.
In roping, Bill Nielson and Jack 
Roddy grabbed off first and sec­
ond placet respectfully while Niel­
son also took a first In ribbon 
roping. Riley Freeman was fourth 
In average. He was first In the 
third In first go-round of rlggon 
roping.
Bill Stroud annexed a first In 
IplwSlNPnf. followed by Reddy, 
who also took a fourth In bareback 
riding and the saddle brono event. 
Ray Bunnell waa third In saddle 
bronr riding.
Stroud spilt second and third 
place points In null riding-while 
R. 0. Nunes and Roddy split fourth 
and fifth.
i rsity of Ariaona, Arl- 
State University at Temp* 
' of Pomona and Fresno
Ed McGrew Sayi
"Platforms, aitruistio promises, 
HM.Mny kissing have their place 
■ In political campaigning, but I'm 
afraid If that's what tne students 
of Oal l'oly want on a presiden­
tial candidate, I'm not their man, 
"In nine quarters of student
Rovesnment, rve learned In order i have an effective organisation, 
whether It be a Sunday School 
class or a horseshoe throwing club, 
one must devote time, energy, 
loyalty and and aooparstipn.Jor 
that organisation to succeed. You 
find the business at hand requires 
your utmost attention and that 
present demands overrule any 
profnises or Impressions mad# 
several months back. That Is 
Why my campaign for president 
(Continued on page 4)
Ric Barndt Spanks
"I have a carefully workod-out
£lan whereby the students can stter their Alma Mater by being 
given the opportunity to evaluate 
Instructors, courses, and texts. 
Aa president, I can and will earry 
out this plan."
"Along with being a one term 
advocate, I feel that other changes 
oan make Cal Poly a bettor col- 
legei through equal representa­
tion from appointments, In short 
I have a r e d  eeal to serve the 
student, and I'm not running for 
the glory of Itlc Berndt—I am 
running so that I oan servo the 
Student Body.'7
"I sincerely hope that all stu­
dents will ■ take the moment of 
time It takaa to vote on April
Veep Post Seekers
SMI."
Berndt Is 
Chemistry major from
Aga 18-year old . . .  
J o  Morro Bay. 
He I* serving as a member of the 
Flnanoo Committee now and has 
been a Camp Chairman for W ei-1 
come Week.
Allen Reports Loss. 
Of 1,248 Library 
Books; Asks Return
"I only needed that one book, 
but of all the books In the library, 
that's tne ode they oan't find.
and 88 are the dates
dent body elections Are 
to exercise your right
of the shames of 
voting hablte
Dick Bartlett.,. Bob McCorklc ..
“I am a junior Mechanical Eng- 
Inoorinf major from Appla Vallay, 
for th , poet three year* I h a rt 
been ac tiv e *  Fall LaadariMp con­
ference, and a t praaant I am chair* 
man of tha ra il  Laadarahlp com­
mittee, I alio hold th« poeltlon of 
■aeratary of tha Maohanfeai Bngln*
••ring aoeiaty.
. "In tha paat I have baan active 
In American Aoeiaty of Tool 
Enginoara and Circle K, I arn a 
fact Maatar Couneelor of tha Da­
rn “lay chapter In my hometown.
f "My reaeon for wanting tha Job A,I,B, vlca-praaldant ia that 
have an Intanaa and alnoara In* 
taraat In aiudent government,
"In aelectlng tha membera of tha 
three committaaa of whloh I ahall 
P« ehalrman, 1 will uag dlaeratlon 
In order that all atudanta are a* 
finally rapraeentad aa poaaibla 
• will aarve you to tha beat of H»y 
■Willy| therefore, a vota for ma 
»  a vota for you,
set for
clety U %  i s are 
so sloppy and Intermittent. If poo 
pie do not exercise their privilege 
of voting our democracy will 
surely disappear.
"We are the leaders of tomorrow, 
let's prove that we are real Isadora 
by each and every one of us get­
ting out and voting." This Is a 
i from Bpb McCorkla, candl- 
viceauote . . — . - - -  ate for A. I  Baccording to 
manager
lam
__  president,
Cole, campaign
M i n n n p o i i  » .  .  .  ,  t  .
Interest, ability, and leadersh p
a e r t& u s d A n s
This la getting to be a familiar 
sound on busy days at the library. 
In fact It eould happen more than 
1,800 limes a day and never be 
said twice about the, same bauk.1.
During the last quarter break 
Dexter Memorial library under­
went a complete Inventory, not 
actually finished until this week, 
which shows a loss of 1,848 books 
since the last Inventory In 1886. 
Although library authorities say 
books filter back In from time to 
time, Hint's still over 400 books 
a year that have been carried out 
of the library and not returned.
The 1,848 volumes missing, 
represent a 8.4 per cent loss based 
on the average holdings of the 
library. "The peiWentage isn't 
bad compared to the national 
college loss average of approxi­
mately 8.8 per cent." said Francis 
Allen, head librarian, "However 
any loss le a serious one to the 
library because the books that 
always turn up lost are the most 
Important ones that are In great 
demand."
Honks that have to be replaced 
In the library are paid for out 
of funds that normally would
Two Candidates Saak -  
Each Stiidont Body Pott
.Student body nUctioni got underway Tuesday morning and 
will continue through noon Wednesday. Polls will be set up in 
f r o n t*  the poet office and in front of the main entrance to 
y, Names end pictures of the six candidates running 
. position* are elsewhere on this page. There are two
S U K & t  ja id d s
lutes to *psek on his plat- 
id aaoh will be required to 
queetione dlrsctsd to him 
o.audtono*. The meeting la
l*eo*Ung
the librar ,
for A.S.B
Western Fair Men 
To Take Notes 
At Poly Royel
Reeking means of
u» - * » M s d r - t l i .h3 7 JK
throughout tho wa i t ,  Western 
Fein assorts
College of Fa
day nl| 
candidat 
five min *
form an
anawor I 
from tha l  
to tha antln
posted in the polling olaeea"
« *>• *"*'»• 1.°l& teT 'bU r
SO u m j f k  ____ L -___
L«t El Mustsn^. .i t i n g ,
sneclally the Friday after »'"ly loyal, 
ilblta In- C?Py M A m  for tho May 1 
lonomloe. •dltlon le Tuesday, April I I  e t 
irohltect- •  Pm.
Wlatent manege Ira ssaoelatlon
The fslrm tn will tour 
selected department*! * x h l j„ ... 
eluding thoa* In horns ec ies,
electronic engineering, arc i ­
ural engineering, oropa, poultry
Jnd the annual Flower Show of te Ornamental Hortleultura do- 
partment. Personnel who do- 
■Ignod and constructed the low- 
cost exhibit* will ha on hand to 
desrrlh* the dlsnlay techniques 
used. The falrmen will also visit 
the child e*M laboratory of the 
home econnml"* department where 
children of Polv Roval visitors 
are helnv entertained.
Sow* no falrmen from sll nart* 
of Californio Includin'* Assistant 
Men seer Stein and Joe RlenVle, 
director of nubile relatione of the 
Weetem Felre sssoclstlon w i l l  
attend the field dav. Dick Turley, 
Menager of tha Douglae County 
Fair at Roeehurg, Oregon, will ftv 
to the Gal Polv eampua by private 
plan* to participate.
ij*i
ell. Ho 
to roport
ftnounoed the exqeutlv* eoun- ewever studente ere enpeeted
___port to their department* to
cork on Poly Royal project* or 
iihlblte
Tonight's film It 'h l tm  Im '
What happen* to production In 
* Dubuque, Iowa, pajama factory 
when the tops gait I f  mlnutea be-
« tne bottoms, eon bo seen In fht's eollegs union film, 'The Pajemp Game." Thahijama Gama.” The teohnlcoloi nuaical comedy stars Doris Day. 
and feature* such songs as "Hey, 
There" and "Hernando's Hideway.'1
Secretary Candidates
Hob has 
A.I.B. finance
been ehalrman
litt
___ of tM
........ .......  comm tee, ehalr­
man of the music board and Its 
iprssentetlv* to the I.A.C. He 
has been president of the Muel* 
flub and held offices In at leaat 
three others.
go to purchase new books.
Allen extends an Invitation to 
return any books you may hava 
found, reminding students that
3o fines are charged for over- ue books.
"Wa don’t like •  lot of over­
due books, but we would rather 
gst them baok late than not at 
all," laid Allen.
Luz Bustos . . .
"Having boon secretary of the 
Inter-Faltn Council of Cal Poly 
for the past four quarters, ana
Serving as lecretery of the Itudent Government at the 
Jnlvorelty of tne Phllllplnes, 
lagulo Institute, before coming 
to this country, I feel qualified 
to hold tha poeoitlen or A.I.B.
a member at Poly 
In tha Inter-Faith Council New-
3an club, International Relations ub, Vis* International Itudent* 
Association, and foclal Helene* 
department club.
rtlf x am aleeted secretary of 
the A.I.B. In naxt Tuesday and 
Wednesday's elections, I will an- 
OMvpr to fulfill my platform, 
which Is as followii 
"1. To keep th« student bddy 
Informwl of 4a* activities of I.A.C.
“8, To help maintain good 
public relations between the 
A.H.H. and Han Luis Obteko,
"8. To write promptly and 
efficiently all the necessary 
correepondsnea for the aesoclateq ' 
student body, thereby giving good 
service on behalf or tne student.
Skip MuniM ...
"By serving as a  member of the 
finance committee thla year, I 
havs tried to Integrate mytelf 
Into a more active role In our etp- 
dent government, t  a 
q member of rally 
finance committee, laile 
Blue Ray and Alpha Seta.
"If tha student body electa me 
to the position of A.I.B. secretary 
I will ^tjjnd Arm on my platform
"lee  that I.A.C, mlnutea are 
mad* available to the general stu­
dent body and that Individual* or 
organisations desiring copies be 
placed on the mailing lift.
"Attend various standing com­
mittees of the A.I.B. to help in 
any way I can.
"Aid In 'trouble shooting’ or ad­
vising Individuals and organlu*. 
tptns regarding procedures fa r 
getting action on student body
"Assist'other A.I.B. officers and 
I.A  C, members when requested.
"To do my boat to support func­
tions and promote spirit of the 
general student body.
a a a i  
open e ire atudent body.
"The preferentia  votin  avatam
and ehalrman of the alaotlona com­
mute#. "A first and aaoond aholea 
ehould be marked on aaoa ballot. 
Marking a aaoond enotoo for your 
favorite candidates opponont will 
not hurt your firot choice In any 
way. fu ll lairuotiuna will be 
a o I n
Only PiaulrAmtnt m Ia m  voting
tb mlucutional v tlu tt  of fa 
o a woatt 
f a i ee cletlon will aponaor 
lra Bduoetlonal f t  
Day horo during tho aooond i 
of Poly Roywl. Purpoae of I 
field day will hr to give fair mai 
■are and ataff member* an opp 
tunlty to obeerva mathoda ui 
atudanta in Cal Poly'a dlvlali 
of agriculture, art* and aalona 
and engineering.
.  "Wnce many of the proble 
faring atudanta putting togetl 
dlaplaya for Poly Royal are 1 
aama aa thoao that fact fair mi 
agementa. our people would l 
to know how thaaa problem  w< 
■•Ivad." explained Robert R. Ail
a r of the Weati 
aa a .
a a a a oel
________ ♦
A.S.B. Elections Tuesday, Wednesday
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CCAA Victory Looms}
Thindads Face Gauchos
On* of th# top dual moot* of th* 
track **a#on la on tap tomorrow 
aa tha mustang# tangle w ith tha 
Gauchoa of UCTat Santa Hafpara. 
T h * a ffa tr U scheduled fo r liHO  
p.m. on th* Uaucho oval.
T h * Uauohoa defeated 8an Diego 
8 t* t* . 74-57, la it Saturday while 
th * Mustang* of Coach Jim Jansen 
placed second In n triangular m **t  
in tn* Ray City. Loa Angelo# Hutu  
coppail tho th r**-w ay u ffo lr w ith  
80 point*. Poly captured ulght f ira t  
places or th * IB  vv*nta and <12 
point#, hut did not hav* th* t*am  
depth to contend with th * I.A  
Stator*. Host Hon Francisco HUta  
m uat*r*d 21 point*.
Poly'a two mil* run record. hold 
John Leelcy who tourad th#
Friday, April 17, HI9
Co-ed* Hold Fir*t~ 
Swimming Tourney
With Lynda Ackerman and Bu* 
Graves inononollalng thn iwlm. 
mlng event*, (ha firat half 0f th* 
Woman’# Intramural iwlm m#*t
by s e 1 
eight-Upper In lOiOT.1 In 1110 waa 
chattered hy dlatanca man, Don 
l,*a, a n*wcom*r thla aprlng. Lee 
turned In a lOiOO.tt performance to 
a*t I hr naw standard and Utt rrman 
Jack Wofford alao battered Laa-
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTIRY SHOP
STUDENTS, FA C U LTY  
DISCOUNT
lt*d lulldlni, 21 y**r*
At 1011 T*r* It. S«* Lull Oblip*
ley'i 'BO mirk with a IOiOB.B rlock>
al ,  Maturday'a run wai the Brat me thla year Lee haa competed In the two mile run. He Bnlahed #s>c- 
ond in the mile, behind I.A State's 
Dan Hchwelkert (4ilB,6) In 4iSS.T 
—lu«l .2 eiH'ond* off the rullega'a 
mile record whlrh he aet Taat 
month.
Junsen alnglad out Wofford for 
praise,; Tha auphomora dlatanca 
hmn hu# Improved hi# tlmu in the 
two mile event UH aucondi ovur 
hi# beat time laat year, This past 
croaa country aaaaon aaw Wofford 
clip BU aaounda off Ala beat freak- 
man performance,
In Saturday'* track meat In Ran 
FmncUoo, It w«# Vie Hall, tho 
varaatll* Mu*tang performer who 
atole tho *how. ll* won th* aprlntl 
In 10 flat and 81.4, captured tha- 
high jump with a leap of *lx feat, 
and awapt tha * 
time of 28, 
tlon thla com!
(laucho Dava
waa a com 
to Hue
* low hu 
,0. Hhll’a c 
u ljg Ratu 
* Bnrakor,
rdle# with a 
hief opno#l- 
H  nlay w ill be 
i e  formar Han 
Lul* Obispo High achool track  
star. Horaker claimed fira t place 
In both tho 100 yanl da*h and fu r­
long ovent ag a in it Ran Diego 
Rtata.
plet# iuco*##. according
—  Atkina, dlractor of tha 
tournay.
Tha diving even* ware to havi 
taken nine* Thursday evening |n 
the Poly pool.
Ml*a Atkina llsta tha wlnnir* u,
26 yard hutterfly-^-Lyiula Ac 
k arm an, ld,B
2B yard hack atrok*—Bu* 
Grave#. IN.ft
#tylo- Sou Gray#*,
loo yard fra* style r*Jay—l#nd| 
Tyler, Tree* Onrpuhtor, Vicky 
Porter, und Nancy Walkar, 
l l l L I
WRANGLERS
at
Cal Poly'a D*nnla Heater jrava 
Indication ha waa rounding Into 
ahap* with a 40,H ahowlng In tha
quarter mile raoa. Ha la alao 
capable of a 1 tB7 tim ing in tha MHO 
yard fun.
8FLABH. . ,Tw #nty-lour back itro k*  event el th* yard* Inter found Bu* O rnv* i Ih* w inner el Ih* oo atr * * I  l in t  a n n u a l wom en'* In tram ural iw lm  m ail, Poly Coed# o r*  alke p re p a y  np lor th e ir  ly n e h re n lie d  sw im m ing to b* s tag edd u rin g  Poly R o ja l,
Horsehiders Get Acid Test
BOB'S CAR 
WASH
Washing A PelUhlng 
Op*n t i l l  ■ I 
CUeed lundayi
1023 Mareh Slr#*»
Ll 3-6943
In Twin Bill W ith Bulldog
............................ - .......................■■ Traveling to R aliln  C ltj
M n t m n n  H r a n n / i / i
Ity, Mu»- 
on th*Netmen Dropped
By Cauchoi; F*e* f-w  . 0 Ca* 
Forty-Niners Today l?.nm,‘1,^ rirhlp:'"k’ih. S “f
• r *  m uit com* through today, or
Fresno HUU Buildup* in a twin 
bill today which will prove to b* 
th* acid t**t of th* y**r.,
n iM M IlB i
BARR'S
Local tannlamen dropped their 
third match of th* **a*on Monday 
afternoon aa they w *r* whipped 
by th* RanU Barbara Gauchoa, 
7-2. on the Muatang court*.
Coach Bd Jorganatn’a n a tu re , 
U k*  on a CC AA  fo* today a* thay 
hoit th* Long Beach Hut# '4l»#r». 
Tha match I# achedulad for BtBB 
Tom D a rn * " ,, tha , Muatang#’ 
number-four man, figured in both 
Muatang wlna aa ha took him «ln-
f lea match, downing Jack Knudaon, 
anta Barbara. 10-1, B-l. lie  eama 
back to toam with Tom Llngham to 
whip Chuck Nenbauer and Georg* 
Meyer of tha Gauchoa, 4-B, B-S, 
7-1.
drop out of alght In tha confer* 
■not atandlnga. Th* thr«* #«t- 
b a o k • bring# . wo Mustongs’ 
eeaion wln-lo** raoord to U-1B.
Coach Hill Hick* oontlnua* to 
bo *)dalln*d by an emergency 
appendactomy operation which 
wai performed April 6. Boxing 
mentor Toni Lee will again work 
with th* hor*«hld*r* m today’*
JV Baiaballtri Belt 
Paso Roblei Bearcats
Cal Poly Colt* rolled over th* 
Paio Itoblei, Bearcat*, 7-0, In a 
th r**-h lt ihutout a ffa ir  pitched by 
Plek Guerra. Monty Klnaley and 
Hudily Towneend w *r*  th * Wg 
»tlck« In Tuaaiiay’a gam*,
Guarra fanned aavan man and 
walked three In going the dlatanca, 
Tony Wabar fanned two and w alk­
ed tnrv* In pitching for th* Bear* 
oat*.
Th * Colt# ecu red In th * fourth, 
fifth , and »*v*nth Inning* ami 
conclude their Mason next Tueedajr 
when they vlait th* Han Lul* 
Oblapo Tiger* on th* B*ng*l 
diamond.
W« Don't Sail , , , , You Buy 
Son Lu ll Obiipo 
151 Hlguera St.
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
■ T .
f.wkl 
he n 
h* Bi
hook-up April 24, wh*n tha 
(log# visit th * Poly diamond for 
a Poly Royal feature In a league
Tha coache* Indicated Jim  
Ne irk and Dan Haak would b* 
th mound choice# to go *galn#t 
t ulldog*, Th* two club* a j
Todd's Boar Sorviot
T l t t  Traalna
n a f l r
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
•aifn
*t**dri*i
*ltoH#**ry
- » •  p#ck f*r mailing—
895 Foothill Blvd
W* C**k lludm* Check#
c m h!u» l t f r * J R , ? , g W h f r  dotting ordtr for th# Frtono
& k i a n f e  jfjK  r v 4 ', sir"”: 
ffe & 'B !a  asjttriss ^J7 wil™dof. John Hnnfnrd ■v* M*y#r__r ____ „  (CP) 0-1,
•2i Jack UeW Itt ( IB )  d#f. Gary 
Longanecktr (HH) rt-8, 0-71 Mo-
D aW Itt, (BR) d*f. Banford-Long-
. (.260)1 Curtl*
Hill Mb, (.244): Chuck Giordano, 
Bb, (.160)1 rred Huhack, o, (J8I), 
day.
an*ok*r fl-1, 5-7, (1*4.
DMVI.IM
REITAUBANT CCAA Baseball 
Standings
Bulldogi Thrath 
Muatang Golfera
CUT YOUR RCPAIR RILL
TAKKEN'S SHOE SHOP
1027 Marih Btroot
SAN LUIB OBIBPO 
1 BLOCK NOBTN OF FORT OFF1CI
Burris* Suddlsy
Your Houdquarton For
- Wrangltri -
Fonts b  Shirts
*
Riding Iqulpmont 
Justin ond Ac ms loots 
Samsonlto, Oshkosh,
W .l. lurrlss, Mgr.
101) Chorro Son Lull Ohlsp
Rchool Gent** Won Loat
Loe Angle* Rtata 8 8 0
Fresno Rtata (I
ran Diego State dong HiCal Poly B
B
L Beach Rtata (1 
Hnnta Harhara
i I
Knapp
llama 4-11 Or*
Shoes
_ __r . i f # n  an# W#rkDK, HnlchHln, H#» 5ol«*rnan 
■ Hlguero Spec* No. 23 
Ph. Ll 1-6870 Collect 
Son Lull Obltpo
Conferenee-leedlng Freino State 
Bulldog* knocked Cal Poly golfer# 
right out of tha CCAA champion- 
*hlp picture la»t Monday afternoon 
when they dealt tha Mustang# a 
orushlng 28Vi to MVk defeat,
Th# match was played on tha 
Fort Washington Country Club 
course In Fresno.
Ray Kuhol# of Fraino took mad- 
allat honor# with a two-under-par 
7(1. Ron Ankrom wa» top man for 
Poly with a 76.
, Mustang point* were picked up 
by Djok Callla, who had ona, and 
Gaorg* Monalvo, who chalked up 
2 Vk.
Th* Iom left th* Mu»tongi with 
a 2-2 conference racord, and a 
0-2 overall mark.
m i E I M f f i l M M
4 IUII1INC# fOM Ml N AND (OHNL MIN
Known far Good Clothing by 
Pcly Students sinca tha turn a f  the century 
—W* It**# l*bl*# Our M*r*lw*#lM—
Manhattan 4 Pendleton 4 Crosby Square i 
. . .  „  'MunilngW far
We give SDH Green Stamps 871 MontRrey St.
20 wash A l l '  dry
coin operated self service
10
Speed-E Laundromat
Opan daily 7 a.m, to 11 p.m.
Collogo Square Shopping Cantor
Moving Ratos Art tho Samo
Me. I Specialist
In California, rates are lot by the 
f .  U. C, and art egual. le  why net 
get the hoot In service and ogulpment,
It eeele NO MOMI
Lm o I M avlnf
DENNIS TRANSFER COMPANY
Comer Nipome A High phene LI S-721J
Agelite Far
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
HO. 1 CARRIER Of TNI NATION
Friday, April 17, 1959
O U T  OF THE D I N
arttethto; i s m
Agfli* Function?
To tho Editori
Aftur notlolnir tho onrollmont 
figures In tho April 14 Kl Mu*- 
tunic, wo obaerv# that engineering 
and arts and science*, students out- 
mimbor Aggie* at loait throa to 
ono. Ien’t it a ohamt that tharo la 
no proper proportional repreaen- 
tatlon in thu Poly Itnynl liroohura 
that wa ara nroportedly proud to 
land to our friend* and ralatlvaa,
Thli bring# to mind tha ques- 
tlom "I» Poly Royal to ba 
function or In Avila func
Pat Ferguaon 
Mika Monroo 
John H. Rolbold 
Carl Hmlth 
Elbert Moor«
George W, Itlttenhouse 
Xan Oldenharger 
Kay McNalry * .•
WASH, DIY, FOLD
"ioap frta" all far
50c Per Load
ahlrta aad panti 
hand Ironad
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
I l f  Hathaway It,
ly  Tuttlaa Mark i t  •
LI I 'f ill
Think, Th«n Writs. . .
To tha Kdlton
Whenever I pick up a nows* 
PJP'r I lmmuillntiily turn to tha 
editorial page and tha lattsra to 
tha editor. What better way la 
thara to keep your fingers on tha 
pulsa of nubile opinion and mat- 
ter a. of local ImportanoaT
Whanavar I turn to "Out of tha 
Pin, howavar, I become nauie- 
,Th*r« .*■ Jiwrihr Juat a lot Of Inane drivel, Tha praaant 
battle of the aexea la an axcallant 
example.
Are thara Individuals eo Irama- 
turofcnnd Insecure that thoy must 
milld up their own egos hy making 
disparaging and cutting remarks 
nhout tha porsnna! rharaeterlatlca 
or others? Are they an perfect 
that It la Impossible for thorn to 
associate with or sea the Rood 
qualities In others? Are they so 
uninformed t hat  they are not 
aware of the personality problems 
and poor relation  ^ between the 
paragons of phyaleal beauty In 
Hollywood?
I.«t me dose with this plea. 
Please think before you criticise 
the qualities of others, their mo- 
tlves, the administration, Kl Mus- 
tana, Cal Poly or whatever, If 
you must orltlolse, offer some con­
structive solutions. No one la 
forcing you to stay hero If you 
don't Ilka It,
Poly Royal Stoat 
6001 on National 
Vldoo Program
EL MUITAKO
Poly Royal will get a promotion 
nooat on the N.n.O, nationwide 
televlalon network Thureday night
on the program "Truth or Cone- 
uuuenee*," according to Ed McUrew 
roly Royal general euperlntendant,
Larry Kllllnber, ftrat aaaletent 
NUporlnlendent, and Jaok Roddy of 
the Cal Poly Rodeo team will ap-’ 
jwnr on tho program In behalf of
Arrangement! for Cal Poly'a ap-
arranged through none Bdwarde, 
mechanised agrleultur# major, who 
la a nophow of;Ralph Eda
Don't look for El Rodeo aalea 
In the Admlnlatratlon Building 
hallway thle year. Instead, tha 
place la In the A J.B, office,
Kl Rodeo Editor Ken Carpenter 
explained that the atudunt body
office la handling the yearbook  . . .  —
aalea fchla year to cantraliao tha Pf«itlo«»a of PubllcaUona Uualneao
operation and alao to allow tha Manager and .ClwUliian i f  _ tho
Kl Rodeo ataff. already quite ■ Board of rublloetpjna and Public* 
email. to concentrate on putting 
tho hook together rather then
■ ling It. — -------- -— :—;—
e 1IIBI) Kl Rodeo, Poly'a
producer of tho ahow and who for 
many yeara wad the mnatcr of
c'rroinoiilcB,
Cnl Poly'a atunt on (he ahow will 
b# Aimed early neat week. Roddy
will he given a question lust before 
mounting e bucking norae and 
will be required t« aolve the prob­
lem while trying to stay aboard tha 
maaa of moving muarl*. When her a a 
dlamounla he will run to a black­
board provided and write the
■ m
Erie flitting* 
* • a 
Mlaaad Mouae
Haa anyone found tha Nony Mouae
Iti 7
Oat WILDROOT 
I CREAM-OIL Charllal
Who wrote that pleading poem? 
For I'm tall, blond and beautiful, 
And alwaya alt at home.
I can't afford thoaa fancy dataa,
, 
WlL.
- -  -  the gleli who wil. , 
Moet of them a rt Dltia*
........nger will ha praaant to tell
of event* happening durnf the two- 
day Poly Royal celebration,
The bromlcaet of "Truth or Con­
sequences" will be aired April 88, 
the day before Poly Royal begins,
foly Mtrmaldi WIII forlorn 
At Arroyo 6rondo High School
Tha Cay Poly women'a aynch- 
ronlaad ewlnnlng team under tha 
direction of Chrlatlne Itaya, sen- 
lor nhyelcal education major, will 
form at Arroyo Grand# High
(tha one with all them frilla), 
Rut of aia o j l go out,
If only tha oampua co-eda 
Could aae their errln 
Perhapa th# man on th#
Rer  chool on Thrueday, April 88, 1888 at MO p.m,Mlaa Raya waa tha choreogra­
pher. writer, and director of leat 
yeer'epopular Aqua Rhow during 
Poly Royal which played before 
capacity crowd#.
Would com# out of their data- 
l##a daae
MICKEY
* a type of expensive piokl#
• • *
Bury th# Hitch#t. .
Thle bickering h#* gone far
lucaiTU BoaoiA, hoitsai, >eyii 
" Wlldfooi really doer lomethln’g fora 
aian'i poiaonalliyl"
enough,
Wa realise wa era not all up to 
anuff.
Rom# of ua are ahy and quita 
reeervad,
But we are not etuok up, that 
ia absurd.
Many of ua run around in raga 
and Jaana
And never hope to make beauty
8 RuT  we're aura you'll find where-
M t  a little w  T h W p / o Z  ara tha aame daaplte
efWlldre#t ,JFJ i F  the ratio.
in d u .W O W rV ^ S e J in / We know we have a lot to loom 
—  ■ 1 1 -■ ■■ ' ■■ And we really are eonoerned,
But If you'll give ue half a chance 
We’ll try to b# worth a aocond 
flan™- . .
Rinse we know wa oan't go on 
this way, ^
Let'e be friend* again ORrf 
— aome glrla from Heron Hall
H , Heauty ia only akin daep, J ,  Roaea ara red carnations 
are white
Let’* a tart dating and end thia 
fight. • • •
Jo t h e  Editori . . . . .  .oly men are plentiful indeed 
A «  moet ere the cream of
Ilea Ann lloukldla, faculty ad­
visor for the irroup, state* that 
tha theme, "Ode to the Arte'1, rep­
resents an unusual type of aqua- 
ajrt in tnat It Is a creative 
orm attempting to Interpret var* 
oua phenomena through the media 
of movement In water.
The participating coed m e r  • 
maids are 1 Hue Atkina, Tarry Bau< 
or, Chris Bays, dandy Haas, Log 
Burgs, Janet franklin, Mary Jo 
blvert, Carle Manley, Sandy Mor*
Senatarn, Vicky Porter, Sue Ho* ■rta, L i n d a  Remund, Maxine 
yna, Pat Smith, Diane Smithson, 
andy Tyler, and Judy Willard, 
Tha hour long performance in­
cludes tan acta and will be pre­
sented again during Poly Royal 
at the roly Natatorlum, Admis­
sion la free.
f
BRO W N'S
ROTC Win* Praise; 
High Rating From 
Impaction Team
Colonel Wil
Tdp Twanty
I, Slaca I Ocn't Hava Yae 
1  Ttapiono Jail 
I ,  Tkt Haacr Or#aa 
4. SerryF I Ran All Th# Wav 
Hama
I. Cams leftlv Ta Ms
I. lea Cnda# ___________ _
7. Vanui
i  Tall Him Ha 
•- Trsdaev
10 I Need Veer Levc Tcnl#h» .
' I I .  fael luch At 1 
12, Three Itsra
II .  Never I t  Anrene llee le t  The 
14. Getter leefle Shuttle
If. I've Had It ...
If. Poor Jenny
IT. H i Nl«hti A Week
II, Mernlngelde Ot The Meenteln
If. Thet't Why
20. Iveryhedy Llkei Te Che Che 
Che -
the
crop,
Wi can't eit at home and make 
our cbolo#
When they think we're all on the 
"hop,"
Handsome la aa handsome dose 
go how can we look for a face. 
If Poly students want only looks, 
HMiywoMT#  ^«1m PVt##,
A pretty face la Jiiat a picture 
Hut whnt’e Inaldn will ateyv 
When old ege creeps up on ua. 
Our looks will fade away 
Bo when we're looking for e date 
At Holy or any other place 
I^ rt'a kcup bur efca uiton the soul 
And not umm th# fa##.
Rlgnad Nony t'at (I eat mica) egghead.
A scrambled
Brown's Music Storo
TIT HIOUIRA LI I-I04I
•  STANDARD
• PORTASLI
• ILICTRIC
T Y P E W R I T E R S
• » ^
___ nL son oppici iquipmint CO.
"leaf Trod#-ln ood 8udg#t Term# In Town" 
ffO Ml#*#r« _________  ■ LI 1-7147
largest yearbook In aavan yeara. 
will feature , an index of more 
ihim I,mho namoa of paraone pic­
tured In th# book.
Tho summer supplement haa 
been allmlneted this ycari how­
avar the hook will cover camnua 
eventa up to and Including roly
Hoy at,
Carpenter said the books should 
be delivered curly Ip June.
Tlic dassllng cover alone Is 
worth ’ the price of |8 with an 
A.M.B. card," Carpenter com­
mented,
Ity Control.
Applfohtlons H R  _ 
from Loren Nicholson 
818 or from Gala 
Adm, fll.
The uoeltlone are open 
Cal P o u t, student regardless . of 
major, Thay muat ba made to tha 
Board of Punlleatlona yvMfh raoom- 
mend* Its chol#a to R. A. C. for fin­
al approval. Deadline of applica­
tions la May 8. **
Bummer ixmllionp on El Mus­
tang e(e alao available, Anyone 
Intaraatsd may adntact John 
Haalay In Adm. 81.
I Ml IJ
Th# National Collegiate Athlatl# 
Aaaocletlon annually oonducta 1R 
national ohamplonahlp meat* and 
tournamsnta. ;
—For Youi^-
JEWELRY NEEDS
•  W«I#Sm#
• DUmtoMla
• eiMka
• Ufkton
•  Bhovera
• YBWiliy
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
l i th tH iti 0 
P f t l f l f  W f l l ik
1009 Hlguara LI 3-4843
•
III mi:.
I t  VIS
III ll 1 
I t  VI ';
m
I t  VIS 4
III Nl{\
llvisl
,
Mi::
M VIV
1 .IIINil.,
I t  VIS
Ill'll,
I I  V i 1,
PI ill1in
I t  VIS 1! VIS
U’|j
1 1 1
I tVIS
T fa n I I I  i l l ' 1 tmmm "I i"'ll :lll 
t t  VIS l i v e ,
r i r W S S S
We CASH
Your Chocks
ISIS Stem SIim I
aak about tho Iroo 
lubrication and waah rack
st Pott's Wilshfro Sfcrvieo
Chorro A Foothill
U  8-7111
— Diacount to Poly studonla,
- on all tiro# ,r,
nroftasor of Mliilarv Bclence and 
Tactics at Wnlveralty of California 
at Lo# Angel**, headed a team of 
three officers Inspecting Cal 
Poly*# ROTC unit earlier thia 
week,
Receiving praise for their ap­
pearance from tha Inspecting 
.officers, tha catjet battalion rated 
a grade of "satisfactory.'’ Only 
two gradaa are given In auch In­
spect Inna, "satisfactory, or "un- 
satisfactory."
Col. F, R, Wright, Jr., deputy 
G-8, Iftth Army Corps, and I A , 
Col. J, J. D'Enbcau, G-8 aactlpn, 
Iftth Army Corpa, rounded out the 
inspection team which was honor­
ed It B tunchaon Monday. DaaiC 
Harold Hayaa, Dean Roy Ander­
son,'Donald B. Nelson, Dan Law- 
eon and Dr. Douglas* Miller were 
among college officials attending 
the lunoheon.
Definition of a beatnik In 
“Look" magasln#!
HOME 
• or TH!
HEAVENLY ~  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
DAN S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9717
5TR|
W<? l l . i V S *
l l l l  I lil I ! INI
U ) l u n ( | i M f ,  
I INI Al'I'l IANCI S
IDLERS
Washgrs <
R t f  r !« t 
R c i t f t a  -
F lN N II  ■“*- snsyssen  
V a c u u m  C la a n e ra  
Diahwashars
1450 Montar«y St. U 3-5330
D
Pag# I
A. S. B. Personnel 
Handles Yearbook 
Sales This Year
Fubllcoton Spoil Opon 
For Summand Fall
BItorlal and bualnesf positions 
on collage publlaatlona, El Mustang 
Hiul Kl Itoileo, will bo vaoatad at 
the and of tha quarter and appli- 
catlona for fa ll quarter poata are 
now available.
Positions opening are Kdltor-ln- 
Chief and Advertlilng Manager of 
Kl Mustang and Editor-In-Chief of 
Kl Rodeo. Also bpen will by the 
ims tlone of Pub ications Business 
anager and Chairm  of tho 
H Publicatio s li -
1 v ee  _
. ica i may b . obtained 
Tn Ag, Ed. 
SIS U e Ensud In
w. Vie
to any 
ly 
e s e e
o i hlc e
s i a ice S,
, pea tl lo -
/Page 4 EL MUSTANG Friday, A^ril 17, im
Board of Mllcattoai 
Promt A  at Lunchrn - -
£  Function* of tho soilage Board •r* explained by 
Board yeitfrdxy 
lunohoon. Mem- 
Wort Introduced 
oborta, A.I.B. prealdet 
eampua publloatio 
*l»o dUcimed.
f t t e i h
Dane# Price Sat For Poly Royal
letting of the prlota for the 
ilv Royal carnival done#..and 
Poly Wool-
by Dov« Ktmpf
si nt, 
ne ware
RTUDRNT BODY BLBCTIONI grab the aosne Tueaday and Wednesday. 
It only taka* a mlnuta to vota and you should hava a  voted' M to who 
■panda your monay next yaar. Your vota ta Important I
■ «. ' i M t i M M i M U i o i M i m i m i i i i n i m i i
Old ballplayara don't die, thay juat attok around and throw young onea 
out of tne guinea. At aaat tnat'a probably what Cal Poly pltoher Jim 
Newkirk thlnka. Ha voiced hl» opinion on a cloaa dai lalua In the raosnt 
Long Beach State game ami called the umpire a buahar—among other 
thing*. Newkirk got the thumb and found out latar tta  ump has bean 
In organised baseball for almost >0 yean. , __ V  ....
Poly l
approval of tho 
Rrowers' dance wore the main oma of bualnoaa^ at Tuoaday 
night'a atudant affaire eounc| t \ l _______________
mooting. A motion to allow the 
graduate manager to make pay­
ment for publloationa awarda waa 
rulod out of order.
'  Bach aoaalon of tho Poly Royal 
carnival dance will-coat patron* 
DO oanta In tha form of throe 
dime carnival tlokata. There will 
bo four 4ft-minuto aeaalona of the 
dance over a period of four heura
Oat WILDROOT 
CREAMOILi
down1 whan thtoy attempted to 
place on the floor a motion to al. 
low payment for awarda 
ohaaed by the bualneaa manat** 
of the board. Award* >m<l b**nYL 
located In thin year1* publication, 
budget, but no awarda avatam had 
baan approved by either baud
U at year the council apprend 
a motion stipulating that ne pay. 
mant could ba made this year for 
oubllcatloni awards until ..
M M I I H M M t e e * H H M O ) > p M I M M H I » M M
Joe Hamnl to Qlnger Xnopp In oafeterlai "Wait till you aee how we're 
diagulalng tha hamburger today." — —
I I  Bodega are atiU os sale, and thla year'o M l-pagar promlaea to be tha 
beat aver, You can order them Is the A.S.H. ofiic*. Five bueka will pot
aiarimg at i  p.m. The oamtval 
faatura la a feature of the F r iu y  
night program of Poly Royal. 
Poly woolgrowara* club was
fflvan permission to hold a dance omorrow nlaht. Ii
varda ayatem haa been a
.hie year'a awarda had I 
dared through Improper 
procedure. The board of 
Ilona awarda ayatem waa 
aior Item 
/ •  SAC
one on reaerve.
TBXAB JOKE| A lawyer wa 
and remarked, "You're leavlni 
/T ra in ,"  jroanad Pop, "the
altogether.
a alttlng a t tha bedaide 
g your aon three mlllon do)
of a dying Texan
, __________ __ _ _ _ r
young punk'a lucky I dldnt out him off
iturdey, at 
Permission from 
dent council waa neoeoaary 
cauae.. the.. Wooly rawer*.. are 
planning |o accept oonatlona and 
awa»_ _
Board
the Sheep Bara. i 
the atu
# o< 
I t
d a door erfae. 
 of publloatio
tem_____
a m j i of bualneaa at 
waera  maatlng,
jsrjssssr1^by tha counci 
l.lnda A born, 
tarbara llanm 
lollop, San Lu 
luatad, Sallnaai 
Sacramento.
T These M
S’S S
J. PAUt IH IID Y ,* hair eapert, eayat 
"W lldruot urnta ihoie cowlickil"  
« «  S. «vr« m  M., WWtmmlH, M r,
c i a m tn i t a c a i e u i i i i t i i a tM iM iM M M M
You might think aoma of the mistake* you And In B1 Muatang are
imo of the ones we oatoh before i f  gate
<iv»t a little Mt 
afWlldrcar 
ane...wowi
, you ahould aee ao i 
i'a one that appeared < 
rrlendahlp la cortali *
«ie alale waving to oatrom, Friday nl
on a proc
i aa e wl
t inly'more Imp h h K R U R  
one of hla frlenda and walked 
rht a t the Home Concert he wi
Graduate down 
amaok into Manager 
aa waltalng the wall.
havi
\ t t r n i r i n n .
NOW FLAYING
* M M H H M tH H M H M M M IM M M M M M H
One of the eandldatea running for an A.I.B. poat would aura l 
change hi* alogan If he were running agalnat Jayne Manaflold for or 
Could ^rjyon# light her with the aaylng that "it1* what’a up front that
■a to 
fflee.
FLINTY OF FREE PARKING
College
Square
Barber
Shop
What Do YouI 
Think?
Why la attendanao eo poor at the. 
Collet* M—I ‘pHjlBWff “ ■
"Moat people I know would rather 
ait and talk than attend the pro­
gram* b e a a u a e  moat of them 
aren't Intereating enough."
..Clyde MeAdame, Walnut Creek..
aleehsnlea! Engineering_ 
"Thla hour la my luneh time, and 
I don't c a n  that much a b o u t  
Mhool aetlvitiaa."
irmel
Id Mc6rtw Soys
(continued from page 1) 
feature* only alncerity and a will- 
Ingnaaa to aarvo.
"I'm thankful for the oppor­
tunity I’ve had In participating 
and beoomlng acquainted with 
atudant 
paat recor
your cona____  __
hop* my oampalgn action* 
given an Indication 
linearity?'
government. I hope my 
o n l doe* qualify me for 
u ideration ana further 
i have 
I  of genuine
4 chain to torva you
Air Conditioned 
for your
convenience
NOW wo have a ipodal appoint- 
ment choir. Jutt coll and w* will 
bo toady when you orrlvo.
—No w aiting—
MOST MODERN SHOF 
IN TOWN
111 foothill Bird,
A
£
Ladlee Hal 
llylln« end Ov
*
ulliag
:n
ITARTt TOMORROW
ACADEMY AWARDS 
SHOW
RERT A rT B E C C
Renee Vallon, Ca i 
Home leonomlea
. go to nnothor looturo who 
you listen to elnea lecture* 
weekT"
Dave George, Burbank 
Technical Arte
"It’s tho only hour on Thursday whan I ean ant lunch and com- Plata unflnlihad homework."
H Lou lee Sturgoo, Hakerefleld 
Ilem entary Bducallon 
"I don't go becauao ! don't have 
to, and I don't know anyono that 
doH j'io  why ahould I go by my-
Hob Re, Santa Crua 
Kleetroniaa
"I work during that hour, hut I 
would Ilk* to attend If they carved 
liquid refreshment* and popoorn."
P r o m -p tr f tc t . . .  
or for 
any data
I t ’a eaiy to aee why Arrow White 
•h lr t*  are the  moat p o p u la r on 
eampua. Authentic In every etyle 
d e ta il, th ey 're  the  b e » t- f lt t lo | 
shirts In circulation today.
Our excluilve Mltoge®-tellorlng 
m ik e i them that way from collar 
to cuff to walet. "lanforlaed" fab* 
rice keep their lit and the wildcat 
bop won't pop their anrhored but- 
tone. 14,00 up.
ClutH,  P t f ibody  0  Co., /no.
— A R R O W *-
first In fashion
i stsp with stylsi
Arrow W hits Shirts
We’ve bean buey aa a dixieland drummer aver 
alnea tha new Arrow Whlta Bhlrta came in.
Thaaa are dreee-up shirts as you like them. 
Arrow-styled in oxford or broadcloth, In 
drip-dry cotton or Daeron* and cotton , . ,  
with tha smartest new collar styles and 
Nraneh or regular cuffs. Baa them soon.
•Du Peel pdyMtor fiber
Rowin'* Store for Mon and Boy*
y a i a i M | i « M a « a i ( * i a » y a i i * t t a a i i i a M « a i e
Here's another prlia headline. This one eeenea from the I t  Loula Poet- 
H 'SleOMa' ' ' >MT' ra Mu' tiply—And T lu t Adda Up to Mora Dem
GsMsvnlfl I t s t t  M y ts f lk i lc  Cstls§s
Elsa Lila Olaloun f l i a n i l  .- - _  -™ o w  . J g g t e  w a i a p o  * o n g o B /  . .
Mliur~Dave Kempt 
Aaaealate M llar—Oala InateS 
■parte MIUir~Morm Oatfar 
Totters Mltere— Marilyn Harris, Bun Daft 
ASvertsIni Manaaaf—Jeannette Hrlaat
net nMaaaa'llr^rnraaanf*lk«r of
lhalaufli riser* of ika AaaaalMaJ ttMeni 
Rady, Mr attlflal opinion-. BuMarlatlan
o u d d im  rami enmn unrnnunp rum m m
| Wrooghl Ires and 
Toned Weed Lege
I Ca u b IsIb Lins t l■ w v m g i o i w  smooew m o
rialihlng Motartola 
| gaaard Calrlnita 
g##l, Cnsss
I Ofcaata a Dasha
I M4 PaatklU Slvd. 
U >*••••
C slls fs
Ihsnnln,
Csnlsv
